Quality improvement enquiry flowchart

Quality Improvement (QI) Activity or Research

Are you completing a QI Activity or Research?

If QA/QI

Register with Quality Coordinator

Do you wish to publish externally to GCHHS?

Complete QA/QI, Clinical Audits and the HREC form. Upload this form to the Ethics Review Manager LNR application form and submit.

Flowchart 1

Decision

Considered research refer to appropriate pathway

Endorsed as QA/QI

Registered with HREC and letter provided

Further information required

Further information to Chair

For more information contact:
HREC Coordinator
GCHEthics@health.qld.gov.au
(07) 5687 3879

Quality Improvement - Clinical Governance
GCQualityAdmin@health.qld.gov.au
(07) 5687 2064

If project is research?

Follow the Low & Negligible Risk Research Submission (Flow chart 2)

Full ethics: Complete Full HREC Submission (Flow chart 3)